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1444.

June 8.
Westminster.

June 2.
Westminster.

June 8.
Westminster.

June 12.
Westminster,

the mariners, dispersed and consumed the residue of the merchandise and

dragged the ship on dryland,where it afterwards perished, — to enquire

touchingthe names of the said robbers aid to make restitution of the ship and

merchandise or their value, committing to prison all who refuse the same.

Commissionto Thomas,earl of Devon,PhilipCourtenay,knight,
NicholasCarru,knight,John Dynham,knight,John Copleston,Thomas
College,king's serjeant at arms, Robert Savage and the sheriffs of

Cornwall and Devon,— on the complaint of William de Vignes,merchant

dwellingat le Rochell,that he,when sailing in a ship laden with wine

and other merchandise from France with letters of safe-conduct to
England,was overtaken bypirates, who took and brought him to Fowy
and spoiled the ship of its cargo, — to enquire touchingthe said pirates and

to arrest and restore the ship and merchandise or the value thereof,
committing to prison such as refuse the same.

Commission to John Fray,John Markham,William Paston, William
Yelverton,John Clyfton,knight,John Hevenyngham,knight,Miles
Stapilton,and Robert Clere,— on the complaint of Ralph (larneys,
esquire, that John Burnegyle of Bungey,co. Suffolk,'squyer,' Gilbert
Debenham of Wenham,co. Suffolk,< gentilman,' John Choseldem of

Bungey,'gentilman,' John llardyng of Bungey, * yoman,'Thomas
Wareyn of Bungey,'yoman,'

and John Martelesham of Bungey,
'fuller,'

and others unknown to the number of 500 persons broke his close, mills

and sluices at Elyngham byStokton,dragged up the sluices from their
base,broke them into small pieces, dugin his soil and diverted the course

of the waters running to the mills, whereby his stanks remained dry,
entered his free warren at Stokton,hunted therein,fished in his several

fisheryat Elyngham and Gelston and carried away fish and land from
his sail to the value of 10Z.and hares,rabbits, pheasants and partridges

from the said warren, and layin wait to kill him at Elyngham and

assaulted and wounded his men and servants, whereby he lost their
services and the profit of his mills, — to make inquisition in Norfolk
touchingthe premises and to h< ;u mid determine the said trespasses.

For 20s. paid in the hanaper.
Commission to John Skelton,HenryI'.elymdiam,William Lancastre,

Edward Bethom,Richard Bristowe,Robert Kaiiill,Roger Lancastre,
William Nyensor and the sheriff of Cumberland,setting forth that,
whereas Thomas Belgrave,king's serjeant at arms, \va,s appointed to
arrest William Stapylton late of Edenell byPenreth,esquire, the said

William has withdrawn to unknown places so that Thomas cannot execute

his mandate as he has testified in Chancery,--they are to cause to be
proclaimed in all places where it can be brought to the notice of the said

Williamthat he appear in person before (he king and council in the
quinzaine of Midsummer next, under the l<>ya,ltyand allegiance wherein

he is bound to the kingand the forfeiture of all which he can forfeit.
Commissionto PhilipCourteney,knight,Nicholas Carru,knight,John

Dynham,knight,John Copleston,Thomsis Cola^e,kind's serjeant at arms,
and the sheriffs of Devon and Cornwall, on the complaint of Martin
Ranchesof Valendis,Spain,merchant, that he beingin a ship of Spain
under safe-conduct, unladed the sarme of goods a,nd merchandise in the
port of Southampton and there bought woollen cloths to the value of 50
marks to take them to Spain and laded them at the said port, and in
sailing towards Spain was overtaken byHankyn Selander and others of the
said counties, who took and spoiled the ship,— to enquire touchingthe
said evildoers and into whose hands the cloths came and to make restitution

thereof or of their value.


